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OUR NEw VOLtuliE.-In presenting the first number off the

second volume offthe Pearl to our friends and subscribers, we
must claim the privilege of holding a brief and familiar tete-a-tete
vith thei, in relation to its prospects, literary-and otlherwise.
Witi respect to hie past, we may merely observe that, we have

aimed1to suit Our periodical to roaders of every description-to
mnake it generally entertaining and useful. We have sought to
blond amusement with instruction-to pass froin ight and gay ef-
fusions to stern disquisition-to allure and please hie studious and
the grave, as well as the lover of liglht reading, affording to both
a not inelegant nor uninstructive relaxation and amuseme nt. In
a word, itb as been our constant study to make the Pear] enter-
:aining and agreeable, as well as solid and useful. The miscel-
Ianeous character o the work, we have reason to believe bas made
i a. favorite with a large circle of readers. The present volume
wilbe conducted.on the saie principles as its predecessor, with

stiilarger proportion of articles variaus in style and character.
hnt the literaii of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shouldi have

fùrnished our coluinas with so few original pieces has been to us
terof deep regret. We iai fondly hoped that a thousand

ypns w'uld have rushed to our aid--that there would have been
a general rummaging of portiolios and a general revision of manu-

scipts in order to elevate our character as a literary people in ith
estimation of our neighbors. But we have been disappointed-
grievously disappointed, Ve cannût conceal our emotions wien
we remember that our periodical lias existed upwards iof seven
months, and yet scarcely seven provincial pens have been m-
ployed in the Pear to advance the interests of literature in these
provinces. Of fthe patronage that has been extended to our jour-
nal, it w'buld b ungrateful in us to complain-nuy we have reason
to be proud o our large and respectable subscription list. But
cur pride of country is wounded at our barrenness o original
natter. Here we are mortified beyond measure, and nust be
permitted loudly to complain. Why slumbers tc talent of thiese
provinces ? Are the perieraniums of all unfurnished ? Or what
shallevoie the good things with whicrh they are crowded ? Shall

.:-wsay more, or is not a word to the wise sufficient for them.
The'present enlarged shet will demonstrate to our readers, our

desire to furnishthenm wih a periodical, unequalled in cheapness,
respectable jin generai appearance, and in a literary point oi view
not unworthy .f*thair continued support. Circumstances bave
o-il 11.s-eA>deviate a little front our announced plan ir re

!erence to jalitics. We ound our space vould not allowi us to
funiish all the views ofthe press on subjecis of stirring interest,
and we thought it best in consequence to be entirely silet. We
feit that we miglt lay oursolves open to the charge of partiality,
and froim one stop to another have found ourselves engulphed in
fite vortex of agitation and strifie. This consideration will inluce
us likewise to pass by h[e proceedngs of the louse o Assemlly
vhile in session. To give a full report would require ie whole
extent ofour shcet-while our selection might give umbrage to
the different classes of politicians, according to te light in whicli
they miglit view it. Ve hope, thereflore, tnt our future line of
procetire will be agreeable to all parties. Avoiding -poliics in
lo W shall break ni bones-injure na man's feeiings-stir p

no bitterness andi contention. Tle flets of science-hie charms
* f literature, and hie truthis of our holy religion, will be produc-
tive radier of sweet blood and generous spirils ; reviving antianii-
n iing the dead cal m of idle litfe, etertaining ithe leisore o the
active, and relieving lite toil of thie laboriaus ; now' beguiling,

perchance, pain Of bOdy, or diverting anxiety of mind ; aid hap-
pily agiain, it mnay he, filling the iplace o hadi thouglhts. or su-ggest-
ing botter. Tus our course will be marked with love and har-
snony and peace.

Wre respectfully ask Our friends and patrons to exert tihemselves,
.to increase the nunmber of subscilbers ta ithe Peurh. WVe"lave
been gratified bl the inerest which many persons lnve expressed
ino ur prosperity. To such individuals we fel our obligations
andi mav enture to solicit their aid in dding to our present list
ofl subscribers. Ifaving said thus mii isui eXpjlatNatory. denunuciatory,
and-expostulatory, ve enter upon a new volme whilî au e nhanced
patronage, enlarged hopes, and a settled detern ahion ta spare no

lithor nor expense, which may increase tho reputalion of the
Peurl, anid widen ic boundlary ofits circulation and infuience.

TnE AuTorna o TH E FoREsT W RE.---Vie haro ever
been laver-s ai gonlus wvhethcr its birth place lhe te Isle aof aur
fathons, a foreign country, or aur own native wilderness. But
w-hon dev-eloped ln tihe tentures ai sanme colonial Muse (ho interest
is mare than ardimnry. liera associations assimilate wvith sensi-
bilities ai saut that do hanaun to the patrint raid mian. Andi these
infla prov-inces arce not withîout their oflfspring aofume. It is
impassible tiat the descendents ai Great Britain shouldi lose al!

lraces ofitheir unrivailedi ancestry. Bieside there is a spirit that
breathes enchîantmecnt thiroughî aur vernal graves, aw'akens sait
*nlody incte summer breeze, tunies is wvild voice ta tbq molli-
Cuous siglu ofAutumn, andi pensive lingers with tho wintry Hast.

This spirit moves its magic wanid over the land we love, and we
feel our birti-right and are proud to call it ours. But one thing
we lament. The children of song are not always properly wvel-
comed as auspiciaus luminaries destined ta throw a radiance over
our literary sky, and though their talents iare silently appreciated

by many, yet there are few willing to hazard a public estimation
of their claims. And there are ranklings of envy to be found in lit-
île minds, inimical te worth which it cannt emulate.

Our meditati ons were led into this channel by a brief melody
that for purity and elegance, is justly entitlod to public admira-
tion. The piece alluded to is fron the weli known pen of Mr.
Leggett, Author of the Forest Wreath etc. whose touching poetry
of boylhood, though perhaps too unstudied, premature and wild,
was meanwhile indicative of innate powers that if we mistake
not, will one day tell his name to the world in unequivocal ac-
cents of renown. The melody was recently publislied in the
Sister Province and reads as follows

Whin by the iroken liglht
Of weary skies I waken

Tones on the breezy night
Of music long forsaken,

My memories seem
À troubled dreani,

From hannts of old returning,
And dim the glare
Ofstariglit where

My pilgrim torch was Iurning..

Where are my kindred gone?
Why leave me thus conplaining:?

Of all that I hiave known
DiW few are now remaining:.

What frientships rol'd
In shroud.s of old

From coltd oblivion waking,
R ecall the tears
Of ther yceLrs

When sever'd hearts werc breakin;..

Tin what remains of eardi
To woo the soul froein lieaven,

Of beatty, fame, or worth,
Since dearest ties are riven

White faitli illumes
Our opening tombs,

Ye clouds of deauth dissever,
For "i,' lost an earth
Reviv'd in heav'n"

Will part no more forever.

It will easily be perceived that our young Poet bas herein imi-
tated the measre orf Moore's " Oft, in the stilly niglt,"' at lenst
so ire tlink ; and perhaps this circumstance at first glance as-
saines an aspect of temerity, as if the writer had essayed to rival
the sweet torngutied Bard of Erin ; yet the resilt of the attempt
aniply comipensates even for this supposed] ambition. In iword.
Mr. Leggett lias iii titis instance rivalled his prototype in style.
To a sentimental reviewer cf the above, the autlor stands as a
solitary one surveying the oceasional gleamings of a sad and weoary
s1k3-. 'lie lonely gîst ofI te niiglt breeze sigihs arouitd his ne-

glected harp. Its master essays la recali soine music a oilier
tine ;neanwiile ancient recollections suddenly energe from the
Iaunîts of childhood, as a wildered dream. Ile contemîplates the
spot hiîereI is torc of boylhod in bright1v burnied, and behold, a
siadovy wvaste where the cold starligit fils iii stiess. 'Thon
liow natural the inquiry " WVheare ana ny kindred gone ?" and
haw patietie the respontse.

Friendships long shrouded in glom now rise fromi broken,
urnis, and the Jears of sensibility and the sigs of a ibroken heart,
are revived, as at the first moment if parting. Yet as soine
pitying star breaks througlh dissevering clouds, sa the light of
heaven shines through inelancholy tuglit upan bis weeping soul
The eye of fiith lonks througli the clieLesrs vale of death Ita ite
home of kindired spirits, andtiie vrapt poet disclaiis the word!
with alil it bas and is.

Thus ond the beautiful sentiments o thIis melody. Happy the
man possessed of sucli views and feelings, and proud shtould the
country be tat gave him hirth. We shal now' conclude w-ith the
hope that the present introduction o hie naine o Lecggett into
the columns of Irte Pearl is nnly to precede a more intintate
acquaintance itith the native powers of is liihigly cultivatedi mid.

LEC T UREs oF Mn. Bunr.--Tîle lectures oatlis geutlntlmrn
delivered to lte Nechanic's Institute during the week, have ex-i
cited an intense interest in Ite comunitv. However arious thie
viewis af inîdividuals mtay hbe on thc sciene ai l.lbrenolingy, 1hiere
can ho but ane opinion as ta rthe splendid talents ai the lecturer.
For the peculir chtarm wvith whuich ho inrests every tapie, lue is
unralledi, whîile bis luciti andt perspicuaus anode ai atddress can
hardi~lie sturpasseti. liis elabnrate argumient ngaist materialismn,
introducedi an WVednesday evi-oiug, wras as fine a speaimnen ai rea-
saning as ire aven remembner ta have rond an heard. But titis iras
tnat all-thtere wras the brigtening oye-rthe lntelligent countie-
nonce, anti the tout en-semble ai rte speaker, rendening thse argu-
nient perfeotly irresistible. In Mn. Barke's alocutian the use anti
ndivantages of' extemnporaneous speaking are stnikingiy nmanifest.
Not less bas thie Institúte done htonour ta itself thant conferred a

pri.v.ilege, by passinga voteof thanks and constituting Mr. Burke
an hoormary member. We confidently expeet that the members
ofthe Institute will gladly availthemeelves iof the opportunity
now' afforded of acquiring a. complete knowledge o! tie modern
system of Pirenology. Ta adocate the theary without under-
standing it, is the lheight of folly, whileI o oppose it ignarantly
is equally absurd and preposterous.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
LawER CANDA.-We are indebtedt tathe Montreal Courier

for an Extra containing the following important intelligence froin
tie Army under lis Excellexncy Sir John Coiborne. S. Eustache
it will be seLn had been carried with trifling loss to the troops, and
Sir John was pursuing his niarch afer the fugitives.

Sr. EusTAcHE, 14th Dec.. 1837.
Sir,-I am directed by the Lieut. General commanding to in-

form you, that the forces under bis commantd, crossed the river
about 3 miles below St. Eustache and inyested the town about
mid-day. Many of the rebels made their escape n the appear-
ance of the troops ;: but others attempted t defend themselves in
the church and the surrounding buildings, from. which they vere
driven in about an houri Our loss as been trifling. One hun-
dred and twenty have been talien, and a great many arrris. The
loss of the rebels in illed and vounded bas been[great. Dr.
Chenier, their leader, is umong the killed.

J bave the bonor, &c. &c.
(Signed) JOHN. EDEN,

Lt. Col. Hughess
Odlicer Condg. Montrenl.

Dy.. Adjt. Gen.

Friday, IUalf-Past Three, P. M.
We have just seen a gentleman who was in the engagement,

and who laft St. Eustache at 9 this morning. He states that Sir
John Colborne and the troops marched upon Grand Brule about
8 o'clock. Half an hour before they left, some 30 Canadians
cane in with a fiag oftruce. They stated that about 300 mn
were at or near Grand Brule and ready to surrender their arias
and themselves ivithout resistance, and t:bat Girod, Girouard, and
all their other leaders of any note, were nmissing. Sir John
inarched on, however,.carrying them as prisoners in the rear of the,

MONTRaiL, (Courier) Dec. 16.
The following is :he officiai report oÇ the mareh of the troops

yesterday to GrandBrule. It vill be seenîthat i confirma i
preýiqs reports of the fligiht o the leaders, and cf th
ditionai surrender oftheir followers.

Deputy Adjutant General's Office,
St. Benoit, Dec. 15, 1837.

Sir,-I amt directed by the Lieut. Geieral Commanding, to in-
formt you, tiat the forces under his command, arrived here to-day,
haing on Ite niarci fronSt. Eustache beei iet by a Deputation
froni this place, whihie on the part of the few Rebels who remain-
ed, communicated their anxiety to lay down their amis, and to
surrender unconditionally. Giranard escapeid last night, and the.
grenter part of the habitats iave returned to thteir homes.

I have the honour taobe,
Sir,

Your niast obedient servant,
JOHN EDEN,

Deputy Adj. General,
- Lieut- Cal. Hlugheos,
Oflicer Commanding, Montreal.
Sir John Colborne andb is staff came into town from drand

Brule this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, writh the Cavalry as an cacort.
Bcfore leaving Grand Bruile this rorning, a number of the princi-
pal buildings were fired, and iii a very short time the entire village
wras it fianmes.

LAT FR FRaM MONTREAL.-We have conversetd nith a
gentlemtan wolia arrived in this city on Sattunday evenîing froum
Montreal, whic ho loert on the 19th its. The intelligence coi-
tained in our correspondent's letter, is fally confirmaed by titis
gentleman, who further inforns us that Amîory Girad, who btd,
been the leader of the insurgents at Point Brle, had shot t niîtself
at Long Point, iear Montreail, on the 18th, to avoid falling into
te luatinds of Ilte loists, bhr hvnlie was hotly pursued. Scoct,

another leader, has been taken prisonîer. All the troops and vo-
lunteers whJo had iarched t agaiist Ithe insurgentsat Grand Brule,
had returned to Mantreal, vith the exception of the 32d Regt.
iwbieli lad been detachedt làdifferent villages, to preserve the tran-
quility ihilu at lengtli appears to have been established. No
day iad been fixed oiitnihich to determine on the course to be
pursued vitht respect to the prisoners who had been taken. Mr.
Papiteau's abiding place LIas not yet been -discotered1. Mr.
Brown continued at Middleburv, Vt. and n'as untiring in his exer-
tiotng ta excite a symnpaItby ait behalr of the insurgeat.

Dr. Chenier was killed in the action of St. Eustache ; Du,
mouchel, an active leader, was a prisoner. Among te killed also
are enunerated A. B. Papineau, n membe-r or the Provincial
Parlianent, and nephew ofthie Speaker, Lorimier. J. . Labridr
and flubert, an Advocate ; and among the prisoners Pelletier,
an Advocate, and Coursollea.


